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GOES EASILY
How ea ily goes the money when
you have it about you.
But there's

economy, safety, and sati faction in pu t·
ting it away in the bank. We shall be
pleased to talk further with you about
thi matter.
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Coles County's Largest
Department Store Welcomes You

You'll be 1urpnled at the larse 1t.oclca and U1e Quality ••
have. E>try item or h11h ind• and ruaran!Nd to be ut.
i.ractory. t;voryth1n1 for the 11rl.
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C-k Harold &.>bbi•' T (' Hieb
87 JuU I. Bow-.u
"'H•p Artist.• •ut tlwir � aDd
u ..w. Lo paeru tJwtr op,....la C'..,.... Uw .. lC'hlJ \.outed ¥. 1.UOr
f • -Z2,
...,.,. cMfe ... ud .-..1._ HtlMf'OU H1P qu1 n ttot bJ a won
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Harold llobWa'1
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